On Friday, we will be hosting Bolinda Primary as one of our joint cluster days. All students will be visiting the Life Education Van as well as being involved in joint class activities. The Life Educator will be running a parent information session commencing at 9-15am. I would encourage all parents to attend the session and develop a greater understanding of the Life Education Program.

Lunch: The students will be given the opportunity to make a meat and salad sandwich. There is no cost for the sandwich. Students will need to bring snacks, drinks and extra food if one sandwich is not enough.

Next Wednesday we will be travelling to Melbourne to view the Sound Of Music. Students are to assemble at the Wallan Station waiting room no later than 9-30am. The children will need school uniform, coats, snacks, lunch and plenty to drink. We will be returning to Wallan at about 6-00pm.

Notes must be returned to school no later than next Monday.

On Thursday we will be watching the Sound of Music in class.

**students of the week**

Aaron: For experimenting with different ways to solve mathematical tasks.
Lily: for great writing during school writing session.
Emily: For her happy start to her new school.

**BOOK CLUB**

Orders are to be returned or completed online by Friday, 29th July. Thank you.

**SCHOLASTIC**

**TERM 3 CALENDAR**

- Life Education—Friday, 22nd July
- Sound of Music—Wednesday, 27th July
- End of term 3—Friday, 16th September

**Parent Teacher Interviews**

Please make a time to meet your classroom teacher.

**Student Safety**

Roller Skates, skateboards and scooters should not be brought to school. They create a danger to the user and to other students.

**Parent Opinion Survey**

Surveys will be distributed on Monday, 25th July via the classrooms.

Parents are requested to:
- Complete the questionnaire
- Put it in the envelope provided
- Seal the envelope
- Write the name & year level of their child on the back of the envelope. (Please do not detach)
- Return it to school by Friday, 29th July, 2016 via the classroom or place in the blue box in the front foyer.
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